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1. INTRODUCTION

R ECENT studies (Borensztein and Ostry, 1996; Chow, 1993; and World
Bank, 1997) document that the rapid growth in China since the early 1980s

is accompanied by productivity increase in labour and capital. Evidence on the
improvement in industrial productivity of state and collective sectors (Chen et al.,
1988a and 1988b, Jefferson, 1989; and Jefferson, Rawski and Zheng, 1992 and
1994) was contrasted by the unrealistic reporting of outputs and inputs (Woo, Fan,
Hai and Jin 1993 and 1994). These studies, however, do not provide the
productivity of individual financial sources of investment. The financial liberal-
isation advocates argued (for example, McKinnon, 1973 and 1991; and Shaw,
1973) that an equally important constraint is institutional rigidity and government
intervention in the opportunity cost of financial capital. Financial liberalisation in
China is characterised by a gradual decline in the state sector and a growing
importance of collective, individual and foreign enterprises. This paper analyses
the efficiency of financial capital to economic growth in China. We estimate the
effect of total and individual sources of fixed asset investment (state budget
appropriation, national bank loans, self-raised funds, and foreign investment) on
the growth of GDP and industrial production. Section 2 summarises China’s
financial liberalisation experience since reform. Section 3 discusses the four
sources of financial investment. Sections 4 and 5, respectively, present the
econometric model and show the empirical result. Section 6 discusses the various
financial and policy implications, while the final section concludes the paper.
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2. FINANCIAL LIBERALISATION EXPERIENCEIN CHINA

The statewas responsiblefor the livelihood of householdsbeforeeconomic
reform in 1978, investmentsactivities were centrally planned,and investment
fundswereallocatedeither throughbankcreditsor fiscal subsidies.Statebanks
acted as ‘accounting agents’ that took care of various monetarytransactions
(Pohl, 1995). Financial liberalisationoccurredin two dimensions:the internal
dimensionandtheexternaldimension.Internally,marketisationandprivatisation
haveresultedin a declineof the statesector,while de-centralisationcanbe seen
from the reallocation of the fiscal budget between the state and local
governments.Beginningfrom 1979,the Chinesegovernmentbeganto substitute
statebudgetallocationby bank loans.Since1988,enterpriseshavethe right to
decidetheirown investmentsandabiddingsystemwasestablished(Cheng,1997,
pp. 78–79). The ownershippattern of fixed assetinvestmentwas originally
classifiedunder state-ownedunits, collective units and individual units. New
classificationson private ownershipinclude individual units, joint ownership,
share-holdingunits, foreign-fundedunits and overseas-Chinese-fundedunits.
Statisticsshowsthatstateownershipin total fixed assetinvestmenthasfallen by
25 per centbetween1980and1994.

Reformin financial institutionsandregulationsis characterisedby aprocessof
revitalisationin bankinginstitutionsin the1980s(Byrd, 1983;Li, 1994;Yi, 1994;
and Dipchand, Zhang and Ma, 1994). The central authority has undergone
different phasesof evolutionin its monetarycontrol since1983,anda ‘stop-go’
monetarypolicy hasbeenappliedin timesof inflation andthe authority’sdesire
to raiseexpenditure(Tang and Li, 1997). Interestrateshavebeenadjustedon
variousoccasionssincethe 1993Austerity Plan(Qian,1994).The 1995Central
Bank Law establishedan independentcentral bank, supportedby a three-tier
banking structure: policy banks (3), state-ownedcommercial banks (4) and
commercialbanks(corporate,regionalandnon-stateowned)(TangandLi, 1997;
and EAAU, 1999).The two featuresin the 1995 Bank Law are the ‘good-bad
bank’ structure(Saundersand Sommariva,1993, p. 944) and that banks are
related to major economic sectors, such as agriculture, construction and
commerce.National banksin China are primarily hand-tiedby the large inter-
enterprisesdebts,theso-called‘triangulardebts,’amongstate-ownedenterprises
(Qian,1994;andLi, 1996).1

Anotheraspectof domesticfinancial liberalisationis the developmentof the
bondsand the two stock markets,the ShanghaiSecuritiesExchangeand the
ShenzhenStockExchange,which wereestablishedin December1990andJuly

1 It wasreportedthatstate-ownedenterprisesneedat leastRmbonetrillion (aboutUS$120billion)
in orderto adjusttheir asset-debtratios.SouthChinaMorning PostandMing Pao, HongKong (22
September,1997).
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1991, respectively.Two types of shareshave been traded.The A-sharesare
ordinarysharesdenominatedandtradedin Renminbiby domesticlegal entities,
enterprisesand individuals. The B-sharesare traded in foreign currenciesby
foreigninvestors.ChineseenterprisescanissueH-sharesin theHongKongStock
Exchange,andN-sharein the New York StockExchange.The compositionand
tradingvolumeof different securitieshavechangedandexpandedconsiderably
(Li and Wong, 1997; Wei, 2000; and Su and Fleisher, 2000). State-owned
enterprisesandotherenterprisesarepermittedto raisetheir fundsin thebondand
the two stockmarkets.

The major form of external financial liberalisation is the inflow of foreign
direct investment, loans from foreign governments and international
organisations.Utilised foreign direct investment increaseddrastically, Hong
Kong alone accountedfor 56 per cent in 1997. Foreign direct investment
comprises5.5percentof China’sGNP.2 Beginningfrom theearly1980s,Special
Economic Zones and various open cities along the coastal provinces were
establishedto attract foreign direct investment(Kueh, 1992; Nyaw, 1997; and
Lardy, 1992and1994).The low productioncostin labourandlandhasinitiated
the ‘pull’ effect, while the rising cost in Hong Kong and other neighbouring
economieshas ‘pushed’ investmentinto China (Pomfret, 1991; Chen and Li,
1997; and Sung, 1994). In the 1993 Austerity Plan, China emphasisedthe
importanceof investmentsin infrastructureratherthanin suchunpopularitemsas
luxurious real estatedevelopment(Li, 1995). Five ‘economic belts’ in the
westernprovincesof China were opened.The idea is to open up the poorer
interior regions,whereinfrastructureinvestmentis badlyneeded.New guidelines
havebeenissuedin theutilisation of foreigndirect investment.High-technology
industriesare given a higher priority. It was estimatedthat a total of US$ 600
billion would beneededin thefirst decadeof the21stcenturyfor developmentin
the backwardinterior regions,andmuch of this sum is expectedto comefrom
abroad.3

Internationalorganisations,suchasthe World Bank,havebeensupportiveto
China’s economicreform and development.Thereare threedimensionsin the
World Bank’s programme in China: formal economic sector works with
comprehensive coverage;well-preparedinvestmentprojects;and lending pro-
grammeswith well-definedobjectives(JunandKatada,1997).

2 China StatisticalYearbook1999, Beijing, andSouthChina Morning Post(29 Novemberand15
December,1997).
3 SouthChina Morning Post (4 January,1998).
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3. SOURCESOF FINANCIAL INVESTMENT

In the post-reformperiod,total investmentin fixed asset(TIFA) is composedof
four sourcesof financial investment:statebudgetappropriation(SA), nationalbank
loans(DL), self-raisedfund and others(SRF),and foreign direct investment(FI).
Total investmentin fixed assetsincludes investmentby the state-ownedunits,
collectiveunits, share-holdingcorporations,joint ownershipunits, limited liability
corporations, share-holdingcorporationsaswell as investmentsby individuals,by
businessfrom Hong Kong, MacauandTaiwan,andfrom foreign countries.4

Statebudgetappropriation(SA) refers to appropriationin the budgetof the
centralandlocal governmentsearmarkedfor capitalconstructionandinnovation
projects,andthe transferof fundsto banksasloan issuesfor capitalconstruction
projects.China’sfiscalpolicy is characterisedby a ‘soft budget’problemasit has
beenin deficit sincethe early 1980s(Qian andRoland,1996).Extra-budgetary
expendituresand revenuesrepresent29 per cent and 33 per cent of total
governmentexpenditureandrevenuein 1997,respectively.

Nationalbankdomesticloans(DL) refer to fundsborrowedby enterprisesand
institutions from banksand non-bankfinancial institutions for the purposeof
investmentin fixed assets.Thiscategoryalsoincludesloansissuedby banksfrom
their self-ownedfunds and deposits,loans appropriatedby higher authorities,
specialloansby government,loansarrangedby local governmentsfrom special
funds,domesticreserveloansandworking loans.Theincreaseof DL comesfrom
two parts:the depositfundsfrom privatesectorsandthe government’sfinancial
allocation.Partof the decreasein SA wasoffset by the increasein the DL. The
efficiency of DL, however,dependson whetherthe interestratecan reflect the
market conditions.National banksare facedwith debtsmainly from the large
state-ownedenterprises.A conservativeestimateof non-performingloans(NPL)
amountedto 25percentof outstandingloans(EAAU, 1999,p. 297).Totaldebtas
a percentageof GDPamountedto 124percentin 1998.5 TheMinistry of Finance
hascreatedan assetmanagementcompany(AMC) to buy the NPLs from state
banksso asto improvetheir balancesheets,with the aim to introducea healthy
financial situation for credit creationand to improve productionand establish
market-clearing prices. The remaining questions are how soon the losses
associatedwith the NPLs will be recognised,how a marketfor NPLs could be
created,andhow manyAMC thereshouldbe.6

Operationof foreign banksis limited to Beijing, ShanghaiandShenzhen,but
themarketisationandimprovementin economicefficiencyof nationalbanksare

4 StatisticalYearbookof China 1999, Beijing, pp. 240–42.
5 ‘Developing a CorporateBond Market’, GreaterChina: Economics,Asia/Pacific Investment
Research,MorganStanleyDeanWitter (30 April, 1999).
6 ‘Building EconomicFundamentalsin China’, Asia/PacificInvestmentResearch,MorganStanley
DeanWitter (9 April, 1999).
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underhugepressure.A major requirementon China’s accessionto the World
TradeOrganisationis marketaccessby foreigncompaniesin banking,insurance
andsecurities.Effectively, assumingChinaenterstheWorld TradeOrganisation
in late2000,Beijing hasa periodof aboutsix yearsor soto improvethenational
bankingsystemso asto makeit competitivewith foreign banks.

Self-raisedfunds (SRF) refer to funds receivedby constructionenterprises
from their responsibleinstitutions,local governmentsor raisedby enterprisesor
institutionsthemselvesfor the purposeof investmentin fixed assets.Although
SRFmay be usedby stateenterprisesfor government-sponsoredprojects,these
fundsaretheresultsof de-centralisation. Thetwo stocksandthebondmarketsin
ShanghaiandShenzhenarethemajorinstrumentsthroughwhichenterprisesraise
their funds through market channels.Enterprisesthat have a better chanceof
successfully raising capital from the stock markets are technology-related
enterprises,infrastructure-relatedenterprises,andmedium-sizedenterpriseswith
goodpotentials.Thetwo stockmarkets,however,havebeenplaguedwith market
manipulation, speculation and irregularities, though the National People’s
Congresspassedthe first security law in December1998 aimed to introduce
market discipline. Shanghaihas been the designatedbond market. Corporate
bondsare usedto raisethe credit rating or worthinessof the statecommercial
banksor to readjuststate-ownedenterprises’asset-debtratios(see,for example,
BurdekinandHu, 2000).While thenationalbanksarestill copingwith thesizeof
the NPLs, it is appropriateto developa corporatebondmarketcreatedthrough
the disposalof NPLs underthe bankingreforms.

Utilised foreign investment(FI) refersto foreign fundsin fixed assets,foreign
fundsborrowedandmanagedby thegovernmentandby individual units,foreign
funds in joint ventureprogrammes,grantsand donations.FI is expectedto be
more efficient than other forms of financial investment.Although the Asian
financialcrisisof 1997–1998did not exerta negativeimpactonChina,Chinahas
in fact absorbeda considerable amountof foreign direct investmentthat could
have channelledto neighbouringAsian economies.The devaluation of the
Renminbi(Rmb)in 1994(by 40 percent)hasresultedin thecontinuedgrowthin
China’s exportsand balanceof trade surplus.With China’s accessionto the
World TradeOrganisation,the short-termchangeswill be the inflow of foreign
direct investmentin suchareasastelecommunication, financeandinsurance,and
manufacturing,followed by increasesin trade and exports (see,for example,
Dees,1998).

Table1 showsthat thesizeandimportanceof stateappropriationhasdeclined
drastically,while domesticloanshaveincreasedin thelate1980sandmid-1990s,
but hadstabilised.The declinein stateappropriationwaspartly coveredby the
risein domesticloans.Self-raisedfundsandothersarethemostimportantsource
of financial investment,andits percentagesharehasincreasedconsiderablyafter
liberalisation. Foreign direct investment still occupiesa small role, but its
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TABLE 1
Sourcesof Investmentin Fixed Assets(TIFA)

Year (1) (2) State Domestic Self-Raised Foreign
GDP TIFA Appropriation Loans Fundsand Others Investment

(as per centof) (as per centof) (as per centof) (as per centof)
(Rmb100 Million) (1) (2) (1) (2) (1) (2) (1) (2)

1981 4,862.4 961.0 5.5 28.1 2.5 12.7 11.0 55.5 0.7 3.8
1982 5,294.7 1,230.4 5.3 22.7 3.3 14.3 13.5 58.1 1.1 4.9
1983 5,934.5 1,430.1 5.7 23.8 3.0 12.3 14.3 59.3 1.1 4.7
1984 7,171.0 1,832.9 5.9 23.0 3.6 14.1 15.1 59.1 1.0 3.9
1985 8,964.4 2,543.2 4.5 16.0 5.7 20.1 17.1 60.3 1.0 3.6
1986 10,202.2 3,120.6 4.5 14.6 6.5 21.1 18.3 59.9 1.3 4.4
1987 11,962.5 3,791.7 4.2 13.1 7.3 23.0 18.7 59.1 1.5 4.8
1988 14,928.3 4,753.8 2.9 9.1 6.6 20.6 19.9 62.4 1.8 5.8
1989 16,909.2 4,410.4 2.2 8.3 4.5 17.3 17.7 67.8 1.7 6.6
1990 18,547.9 4,517.0 2.1 8.7 4.8 19.6 15.9 65.4 1.5 6.3
1991 21,617.8 5,594.5 1.8 6.8 6.1 23.5 16.6 64.0 1.5 5.7
1992 26,638.1 8,080.1 1.3 4.3 8.3 27.4 19.0 62.5 1.8 5.8
1993 34,634.4 13,072.3 1.4 3.7 8.9 23.5 24.7 65.5 2.8 7.3
1994 46,759.4 17,042.1 1.1 3.1 8.5 23.5 24.7 67.7 3.8 10.4
1995 58,478.1 20,019.3 1.1 3.1 7.2 21.0 22.9 67.0 3.9 11.5
1996 67,884.6 22,913.5 0.9 2.7 6.7 20.0 22.7 67.3 4.0 12.0
1997 74,772.4 24,941.1 0.9 2.8 6.4 19.2 22.9 68.5 3.6 10.8

Source: China Statistical Yearbook1998, Beijing, Sections 3-1, 6-1 to 6-3.
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percentageshare has grown considerably, suggesting that foreign direct
investment will become an important source of financial investment after
liberalisation. While stateappropriationis expectedto beinefficient,andnational
banks are experiencingreforms and market deepening,self-raisedfunds and
foreign direct investmentwill be the moreefficient performers.

4. METHODOLOGY AND DATA

The financial liberalisation hypothesissuggeststhat the way investmentis
financedor the form of investmentis equally, if not more,importantfor output
growth than is the size of financial inputs,and that governmentinterventionin
financial markets affect investment efficiency. We construct two economic
relationships to testthis hypothesis.Thefirst function,whichaimsto measurethe
overall productivity of financial investment,mainly shows the relationship
betweenthe growth of total fixed investmentin fixed asset(TIFA) and output
growth. This function, however, only shows the importance of aggregate
investmentanddoesnot distinguishamongdifferent forms of financial sources.
Thegrowthsof four sourcesof TIFA, includingstatebudgetappropriation(SA),
nationalbankloans(DL), self-raisedfunds(SRF)andforeigninvestment(FI), are
usedas the independentvariablesin the secondfunction. Denote the output
growthas _Q, thegrowthof TIFA asTI _FA, andthegrowthof thesourcesof TIFA
asS _A, D _L, S _RF, F_I. Thenthe two relationshipsareshownbelow:

_Q� f �TI _FA� �1�
_Q� f �S _A;D _L;S _RF;F_I�: �2�

A labourvariablecaneasilybeincorporatedinto theregressions.7 A time trend
term is usedto capturethe changein technologyor otheromittedvariables.The
following equationsshowthe linear regressionmodels:

_Qt � a0 � a1t � a2L _abourt � a3TI _FAt � �t �3�
_Qt � b0 � b1t � b2L _abourt � b3S _At � b4D _Lt � b5S _RFt � b6F_It � �t: �4�

We use GDP as the aggregateoutput in the regression,but also consider
industrialproduction(IP) asanalternativedependentvariablein theregressions.8

7 The economicfunction with labour and total investmenton fixed assetsis different from the
traditionalproductionfunction with labourandcapital.The inclusionof labourin our model is to
avoid the misspecificationof the omittedvariables.
8 ThevariablesTIFA, SA, DL, SRF,andFI aretheaggregatesof thewholeeconomy.Becauseof
the datarestriction,thereis no dis-aggregatesdatafor IP.
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Thegrowthratesof thesetwo variablesaredenotedasG _DP andI _P, respectively.
The comparisonof the regressionsbetweenequations(3) and(4) canbe usedto
test the financial liberalisation hypothesis. The breakdown of the state
appropriationinto different forms of financial sourcesduring the post-reform
indicatesthat DL, SRFandFI shouldbe more importantthanSA.

The empirical estimatesare basedon the limited annual data from China
StatisticalYearbook. In orderto examinethefinancial impactonoutputgrowthin
thepre-andpost-reformyears,regressionbasedon two periods(1953–1978and
1981–1997)will be conductedwheneverdata permits.Two years in between
(1979 and 1980) are excludedfrom the estimationsince the dramaticchanges
may become outliers and distort the regressionresults. Becauseof data
restrictions, the statistical conclusion from the small sample test should be
conservative.

5. EMPIRICAL RESULTS

The regressionresults of equation(3), correctedfor serial correlation,are
shownin Table2. Thelastcolumnshowstheadjustmentof theautoregressiveor
the moving-average of orderone.All the test resultsindicatethat coefficientof
the growth of TIFA is significantandpositive.We concludethat the growth of
TIFA is importantto the output growths,measuredin either GDP or industrial
production.For the growth of GDP, the estimatedcoefficientsof the growth of
TIFA for pre-reformandpost-reformperiodsare very close(0.213and 0.231).
But the adjustedR2 is higherduring the pre-reform(0.87) than the post-reform
(0.62) period. This implies that other variablesmay be addedto explain the
growthof GDPduringthepost-reformperiod.Theregressionswith thegrowth
of industrial productionalso show a lower adjustedR2 during the post-reform
period. In addition, the estimatedcoefficient of the growth of TIFA is lower
during the post-reformperiod.

Table 3 shows regressionwith the growth of four sourcesof financial
investmentfor thepost-reformperiod.Thefirst regressionfor thegrowthof GDP
shows the regressionwith the growth of four different sourcesof financial
investmenthasa higheradjustedR2 (0.81)thantheregressionwith thegrowthof
TIFA (0.62)in Table2. Amongthesefour sources,SA hasa negativecoefficient,
and the other three(DL, SRFandFI) havepositive coefficients.This could be
due to the declining trend of the SA over the years.However,all thesefour
coefficientsarenotstatisticallysignificant.With ahighadjustedR2, this indicates
the existenceof multicollinearity.

The other six regressionsin Table 3 show different combinations of
independent variables.The positive and significant coefficients are found for
thegrowthsof DL, SRFandFI. Theestimatedcoefficientof thegrowthof SA is
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TABLE 2
Regressionswith Total Investmentin Fixed Assets

Dependent IndependentVariables R2

Constant T Labour TI _FA

G _DP ÿ0.003 0.003* ÿ0.023 0.221*
1954–97 (ÿ0.11) (3.69) (ÿ0.11) (9.45) 0.82 (AR1 � 0.40)

G _DP 0.032* 0.397 0.213*
1953–78 (3.58) (1.36) (11.02) 0.87 (DW � 1.91)

G _DP 0.119* ÿ0.049 0.231*
1981–97 (4.07) (ÿ0.27) (2.11) 0.62 (MA1 � 0.90)

I _P 0.018 0.002* ÿ0.003 0.417*
1953–97 (0.06) (2.01) (ÿ0.07) (9.23) 0.80 (MA1 � 0.35)

I _P 0.049* 0.045 0.421*
1953–78 (3.91) (0.083) (9.65) 0.86 (DW � 1.84)

I _P 0.138* ÿ0.359 0.319*
1981–97 (3.48) (ÿ1.09) (2.01) 0.61 (MA1 � 0.67)

Notes:
Thenumbersin parenthesesarethet-statistics.Theasteriskindicatesthestatisticalsignificancewith a5 percent
level of significancebasedon the t-test.The lastcolumnindicatesthecorrectionwith serialcorrelatederrorsif
necessary.The ‘DW’ denotesthe Durbin-Watsonstatistic;‘AR1’ meansthe adjustmentof the errorswith the
autoregressiveof order1 and‘MA1’ meansthe adjustmentwith the moving-averageof orderone.

TABLE 3
Regressionsof the Growth of GDP with Individual Sourcesof Fixed AssetInvestment

(1981–1997)

IndependentVariables �R2 MA(1)

Constant Lab_our _SA _DL _SRF _FI

0.119* ÿ0.240 ÿ0.042 0.081 0.084 0.058
(3.47) (ÿ0.69) (ÿ0.54) (0.96) (0.062) (1.31) 0.81 1.67

0.107* 0.018 ÿ0.123 ÿ0.0005 0.293*
(3.72) (0.09) (ÿ1.66) (ÿ0.005) (2.08) 0.67 0.98

0.129* ÿ0.256 ÿ0.049 0.084 0.089
(5.85) (ÿ0.69) (ÿ0.65) (1.13) (1.61) 0.62 0.99

0.114* ÿ0.093 ÿ0.054 0.147 0.081*
(3.49) (ÿ0.32) (ÿ0.77) (1.33) (2.46) 0.83 1.67

0.123* ÿ0.399 0.027 0.178*
(5.51) (ÿ1.16) (0.67) (2.64) 0.79 1.68

0.108* 0.018 ÿ0.123* 0.292*
(3.90) (0.13) (ÿ2.24) (2.94) 0.70 0.98

0.148* ÿ0.167 ÿ0.060 0.082*
(7.94) (ÿ0.57) (ÿ0.82) (2.52) 0.80 1.63

Notes:
Thenumbersin parenthesesarethet-statistics.Theasteriskindicatesthestatisticalsignificancewith a5 percent
level of significancebasedon the t-test.All theregressionerrorsareadjustedwith themovingaverageof order
one.The last columnindicates the estimate coefficient of moving-average.
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significantonly in thesecondlastregression,but theestimateis negative.We can
concludethat the growthsof DL, SRF, and FI are positively relatedwith the
growth of GDP. The estimatedcoefficient of the growth of SRF is the largest,
followed by DL andFI.

Table4 showsthe regressionswith thegrowthof industrialproduction(IP) as
the dependentvariable.The first regressionwith the growth of four sourcesof
investmentshowsa higheradjustedR2 (0.78)thantheregressionwith thegrowth
of TIFA (0.61) in Table 2. However,the coefficientsof thesefour sourcesare
insignificant.The restof the six regressionsshowthat both the growth of SRF
andFI arepositiveandsignificant.The estimatedcoefficientsfor the growth of
DL areall insignificantandestimatedcoefficientsof SA areall negativewith one
significant coefficient. Hence,we concludethe growth of SRF and FI have
positive impacts on the growth of IP. The results suggestthe government
intervention in the financial investmentthrough the budget appropriationis
unproductive.SA is entirelystate-controlled, andfinancial investmentmaynotbe
allocatedto the most productiveprojects.On the contrary, SRF has the best
performance, suggestingthat the Chinese economy should pursue a more
vigorouspolicy on the marketisationof financial investments.

TABLE 4
Regressionsof the Growth of IP with Individual Sourcesof Fixed AssetInvestment

(1981–1997)

IndependentVariables �R2 MA(1)

Constant Lab_our _SA _DL _SRF _FI

0.151* ÿ0.390 ÿ0.077 0.096 0.024 0.102
(2.95) (ÿ0.86) (ÿ0.65) (0.73) (0.12) (1.44) 0.78 0.99

0.143* ÿ0.189 ÿ0.166 0.004 0.288
(2.95) (ÿ0.083) (ÿ1.35) (0.03) (1.32) 0.59 0.99

0.154* ÿ0.413 ÿ0.059 0.112 0.094
(4.88) (ÿ0.96) (ÿ0.60) (0.99) (1.40) 0.79 1.66

0.142* ÿ0.162 ÿ0.174 0.313 ÿ0.016
(3.02) (ÿ0.61) (ÿ1.74) (1.25) (ÿ0.11) 0.59 0.99

0.172* ÿ0.287 ÿ0.085 0.124
(4.39) (ÿ1.30) (ÿ0.84) (1.18) 0.56 0.99

0.143* ÿ0.184 ÿ0.168* 0.291*
(3.23) (ÿ1.11) (ÿ1.93) (1.80) 0.63 0.99

0.166* ÿ0.253 ÿ0.101 0.132*
(5.86) (ÿ0.69) (ÿ0.99) (2.62) 0.81 0.99

Note:
SameasTable3.
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6. FINANCIAL AND POLICY IMPLICATIONS

Financial liberalisation in China has resulted in a rapid decline of state
appropriationanda smallersizeof thestatesector,while thetransitionfrom state
to non-statesectordevelopmentis working through the activities of national
banks.The use of stateappropriationwill probably be confined to non-profit
oriental state-ownedenterprises,such as hospital and schools. With rapid
economicgrowthandincreasinghouseholdincome,personalsavingwill become
importantsourcesof investmentfunds.Thesesavingswill either flow to banks
andbecomedomesticloansor flow to stocksandbondsmarketandbecomeapart
of self-raisedfunds.Fordomesticloans,adualpolicy onnationalbanksshouldbe
adopted.On the one hand, bank debts and non-performingloans should be
eliminated through the establishmentof a company that either absorbsor
reschedulesthedebts.On theotherhand,newloansshouldbemadeon a market-
oriented interest rate so that opportunity cost on the scarcity of funding is
reflectedin the allocationof bank loans.

Although the nominal interest rate has remained unchangedsince 1998,
economicdeflationsincethe mid-1990shaskept the state-imposed interestrate
positive. Similarly, although the growth rate of money (M2) has remained
relatively high, the high money growth reflects rather a changein China’s
investmentpolicy than re-generatinginflationary pressures.9 Such monetary
instrumentsas interest rate, money supply and treasury bonds are centrally
managed,and changesin thesevariablescan work effectively throughnational
financial institutions. It can be arguedthat given the ‘soft budget’ nature of
China’sfiscal policy, monetaryandinvestmentpolicy is still the moreeffective
instrument than the fiscal policy. Although it is likely that interest rate
liberalisation is expected,therelatedexternalissueis thefull convertibility of the
currency,which hasbeenshelvedas a result of the Asian financial crisis. The
devaluation of the Renminbi in 1994 allowed convertibility in the current
account,but full convertibility in thecapitalaccountthatcanfacilitate theinflow
of foreign direct investmentwill greatlybe facilitated.

The deploymentof self-raisedfundsby enterpriseshasbecomemostefficient
in the financial liberalisationprocess.In principle,only theprofitableenterprises
can generatefunds neededfor investment.A very profitable enterprisecan
generatemoreself-raisedfundsthantheothers.Suchresourceallocationfollows
the rule of economicefficiency. Secondly,self-raisedfunds from stocksand
bondsmarketshaveto berepaidwith thecompetitivemarketinterestrates.Their
productivity shouldbe higher thanstatefunding. A major policy implication in

9 ‘The Endof InterestRateCuts?’(31 March,1999),and‘What DoesAcceleratingMoneyGrowth
Mean?’ (30 July, 1999), GreaterChina: Economics,Asia/Pacific InvestmentResearch,Morgan
StanleyDeanWitter.
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the efficient useof self-raisedfunds is the needfor the reform in the non-bank
financial sector, such as health and life insurance,pension fund, housing
cooperatives and educationfunds. Its successfulreform will not only provide
fund for enterprisesfor productiveusageand aid the efficient performanceof
nationaland commercialbanks,it also hasgreat implicationson the reform of
state-ownedenterprises(EAAU, 1999). A major problem in the state-owned
enterprisereform is the rise of urbanunemploymentand the re-deploymentof
excessindustrialcapacity.10 State-ownedenterprisesare‘mini-societies’,andthe
establishmentof non-bankfinancial institutions,especiallyforeign ownedones,
will facilitate the reform of state-ownedenterprises.

Anotherdimensionin thereformof thenon-banksectoris thegrowingnumber
of financial companies,commonly known as investment trust international
companies(ITICs). Thesefinancial companiesengagein trade,loan provisions
and investmentactivities. Rent-seekingactivities in these ITICs can have a
damagingimpact on financial liberalisation.On the contrary,successfulITICs
canin turn aid financial efficiency in the non-statesector(EAAU, 1999).11 The
efficient performanceof self-raisedfundshasmultiple implicationson banking
and non-bankfinancial institutions, reform of state-ownedenterprises,the
paceof privatisationand marketisation, and economicgrowth and productivity
ultimately.

Foreigndirect investmenthasbecomeincreasinglyan importantandefficient
investmentresourcein the processof financial liberalisation. There is a dual
advantagefor China to absorb more foreign direct investments.The large
domesticmarketitself is anattractionto foreignbusinessesthat intendto capture
theChinesemarket.Secondly,China’sfavourabletradeposition,coupledwith its
low costof production,will attractforeignbusinessesfor exportsof manufactured
goods.Equally, the Beijing authorityhasadoptedpragmaticandmarket-friendly
policiesthat lure foreigninvestors.In China,grantingpreferentialtax treatmentto
attractinvestmentsis a standardprocedure.

There are, however,qualificationsto the generalconclusionthat self-raised
fundsandforeigninvestmentaremoreproductivethanstate-supportedfunds.It is
true that stateappropriationand bank loans have beenusedto bail out loss-
making stateenterprises,but in remoteareasand regions,they form the only
sourceof financial investment.Furthermore,many of the large profit-making
enterpriseshave beenrelying on thesetwo sources.Similarly, a considerable
amountof foreign investmentshasalso beenchannelledto dubiousactivities,
suchasreal estatesandentertainment.Workershavesometimesbeenforced to
use their wages to purchaseenterprisebonds, while managementremains

10 ‘ExcessCapacity– What are the Policy Options?’, GreaterChina: Economics,Asia/Pacific
InvestmentResearch,MorganStanleyDeanWitter (28 February,1999).
11 ‘Reforming the ITICs’, GreaterChina:Economics,Asia/PacificInvestmentResearch,Morgan
StanleyDeanWitter (31 January,1999).
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unchanged.Thereareanumberof reportedcasesof rent-seekingactivitiesin both
stateandnon-stateenterprises.

7. CONCLUSION

A major problemin the price reform of the 1980swasthe over-concentration
on thepriceon endproducts,anda lack of reformin thepriceof resources:rents,
wagesand interestrates.Financial liberalisationpushedthe needfor reform in
price of financial resources,institutional and regulatory arrangements,which
could openup to effective reformsin othereconomicareas.

By usingthegrowthof four differentsourcesof financial investment(SA, DL,
FI andSRF)asindependent variables,this papershowsthe impactof individual
investment sourceson output growth. In particular, we focus on whether
governmentintervention in financial marketscan achievehigher productivity,
andthat the way investmentis financedhasgreatimpacton outputgrowth.We
found that the growth of self-raisedfundsandthe growth of foreign investment
are positively related to output growth. This empirical result supports the
financial liberalisationhypothesisthateconomicgrowthis restrictedby theforms
of the financial resourcesinsteadof the availability of financial resources.

Two importantpolicies introducedin China’s economicreformssince1978
are the marketeconomypolicy andthe opendoor policy. The marketeconomy
policy pavedthe way for individual economicunits andcreatedthe incentiveto
generatefunds, while the open door policy has introduceda vast amount of
foreign investment.The resultsin this paperadd to the evidenceof successin
thesetwo policies.Both thegrowthof self-raisedfundsandthegrowthof foreign
investmenthave positive impacts on output growth. With a rapid economic
growth and marketisation,the economy needsa large amount of financial
sources.Theefficiencyof bankloansshouldimprovethrougha reductionin non-
performingloansandtheestablishmentof a fully marketisedinterestrateregime.
A well-establishedbanking systemwith such interestrate regime can provide
efficient investmentfundsallocation.This will be the major task for the China
governmentin the comingyears.
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